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WHEN THEY PURCHASE SPACE IN THE" JOURNAL V THE' f" 3-r- -

Advertisers Make No Mistake APPEARANCE OF TODAY'S REAL ESTATE PAGES INDICATE
THAT REAL ESTATE DEALERS HAVE MADE THAT DISCOVERY

EXTRACHOICE BUYS REAL ESTATEI'oodstccK Stop
Paying Rent

- IIARTMAN, --

THOMPSON & POWERS

3 CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

A large list of New ModernStewart i PFI

Mm :

Lots in Doscher's Second Addt
tion, next to 1905 Fair; only few
left; easy terms. -

Two fractional corner lots, with
small cottage; Goldsmith and
Mississippi aves. v
Corner lot, S. W." cornet 17th
and Madison. ;

Tor inside and 11,800 for cor
ners, 20th, Pettygrova and
qulmby, c,

.
' '

Lot, Eighteenth street, near
Marshall. ; s ... -

Quarter block. Twenty -- fourth
and Reed.
46x100 and modern cottage, 701!
Dals. Nob Hill. . ,

110x100, Lovejoy near Twenty
second. . ,

$32000 1003llv0' Slxth street.

Several warehouse sites adi
i joining terminal grounds. ,

Over the River ;

i $75 L,ot s lock 20, Woodlawn.

' JlSfl And up,' lota In reurera Addl-$25- 0

l0t 8 bloc s9 fMinont J"

$800 Lots ln lrvlnKton-- '
Cf Lot and cottars. (SI East 16tH :
vv Hi tmnr PMna ' ' f

avenue. . ..

3 lots and well-bui- lt house and
barn, Arbor Lodge. ..

100 -- x 100, East Eleventh and ,

B.tephen.-- .'
( acres, facing St. Johna cart
beat buy In that vicinity, 4
40x90. modern house,
1064 Mabel at, South Portland.
40 acres, facing Base - Line;
worth 1100 an acre.

8. ; E. corner 17th and
Weldler Holladajrs Addition.
2 'sightly lots and desirable cot-
tage, ; Page at and Qantenbeln
avenue.- - - ,

3 lots, southeast corner 17tb and
Tillamook,
Half - block, large house and
barn, East 15th and Rhine. ,
40 acres near Johnson Creek,
this side ot Mt Scott; all fence.;
nearly under cultivation.
100x121 and modern house, East
Ash. near 20th; want an offer.
Corner lot and -- room modern
house. East 13th and Couch; will
take part ln trade. , . , ;

acres, highly improved; orch
ard; large, modern house, barn,
windmill; could not make im-
provements for ((,000; near Mt,
Scott car.
One acre, East Third and Steph-
ens; 600 feet railroad frontage;
3 old cottages on the land.
Corner lot and one of the most
modern and ideal homes on Till-
amook street; tmprovementa ara
worth tha money, t

buy one of the finest homes
at Mt Tabor, with two acrea of
land; will exchange foi city
property. - - v

tl?CAA Half-bloc- k. Tunning from East41JUV First to E. Second, on Wash
" lngton, facing both tracks. -

Suburban Home
W are authorised to offer for sale

ti. hMiiHful hnma of J. C. Havelv. lo
cated on Woodstock car line, consisting
of one acre and a half of ground, all
set out in bearing fruit and choice
shrubbery, with' an unobstructed view.
The dwelling Is of Colonial design, wss
built in 18H.T b day's work, snd cannot
be duplicated today for double tha cost.
Anyone wanting a uDuronn iiuhw
do wU to see this property. It la go
ln to be sold at a oargain; ran In
trade. For further particulars, sea

Grindstaff&Blain
246 Stark St.

HOOD RIVER FARMS
a V, a n rti it farmi fn TTnrwl

River Valley must be sold at once, as
owner must aevoie enurs iio"uuu iw
business in Eastern Oregon. Farm con-
tains 127 acres, over half cultivated.

i , i. ii. UnMiuMMind1 1 K 0 hftnrtnar tmill a iiiiihw.vii.vm.., .!... " - -

apple trees ln prime,- - produces 2.600 to
S.uuu noxes yearly pen. rairMiium m.u-pl-

new house, modern, cost 12,500;
II- ,- ,1'UV-HVU.- V - -

house for hired man; good barn and out-
houses and first-cla- ss water system s

beautifully situated. 6 mlls from town.
on main Mt wooa roaa. rnce iv vr
acre. i erma anu xuti v&r-tvU- i,'

on or address
Geo. W. Berrlan.

337 raHlag' Sldg. aone. Main 03i.

A Bargain at $1,000
ACRES At Rockwood, Or., on Base
Line road, 10 miles from city, 6
miles from MontaviUa; cleared;

- house and barn; near store, church,
hall and schoolhouse; will giva ab-
stract; perfect title. - - r.

40 ACBBS in fruit belt in Southern
Oregon; 6 miles from Woodvllle, on

. 8. P. R. R.; has been logged off and
could be put in fruit very easily; ln
a rich mining country $500 cash
takes it.

LANDON, BROS;
n Sussell Street, Portland.

SELLVOOD LOTS
POR SALE ON EASYPAYMENTS

Best opportunity ln the city to get a
home that-wil- l double in valua In tha
next It months. Inquire at . .

ittH . rxmsx ST BOOK 10. -

XOT78B and lot tor sale on ln
, stallments; house new; located la

block 35, Sellwood.
1414 TIJtST ST, BOOK '10.

Homes of various designs in
different locations at cash
prices. Terms equivalent to
10 per cent down and month
ly rentals. -

SPLENDID
OPPORTUNITIES

WEST SIDE
$1850 For new cottage, porce-

lain bath and wash-stan- d, sta-
tionary wash trays on back
porch; on 23d street.

$2500 new modern house, with
bath,' wash trays, cement walks,
on 21st St., within 1 block 2, car
lines. .: ..'';'..;

$2350 -- room '"dwelUns;,liard v finish,
bath, wash trays, close to car
line. ... ..

$2350 For -- room house, --with '33 l--

67, on 23d st; modern through-
out. .

EAST SIDE
$2700 For' new modern home,

on the corner of Rodney ave. and
Tillamook; full basement, porce-
lain bath, washstand, toilet

. above and below, ' wash trays,
wood elevator, piped for gas and
furnace; streets fully improved.

$1800 For dwelling--, on Skid-mo- re

st, with corner 60x100;
modern throughout - .

$2400 For-roo- m new modern house,
on Couch St., with 60x100; , in
good residence locality.

'

$3100 For new modern house,
on corner of Rodney and Tilla-
mook; porcelain . bath, wash-stan- d,

toilet above and below,
wash trays, wood elevator; piped
for gas and furnace.

$2400 Tor house, with 40x120,
on Stanton St., between 2 car
lines. j:;,. .:.. ,;

For- new well-flnlsh-

$2200 house, on Rodney ave., with J5x
100; cement walks around prem-
ises. . . - l' :

v y '

For modern home, on the$1400 Mt Bcott car line, within 25
minutes ride of courthouse,- - best
suburb of Portland. .

$2200 For new house, on ' ths
East Side, in a very deslrabl
locality, close In on Rodney ave.
For cottage, brand new,

$1100 in the suburbs ol Portland. 20
minutes ride from the city; bath,
hot and cold water.
For dwelling on Russell$2000 st," porcelain bath and sink, all
modern conveniences, lot 60x100.
For 4 flats on Russell st: newly$5000 renovated; pay 12 per cent on ln- -

., vestment. ,. i- ,. .'

East Sixteenth? Street
Fine New Modern Homes

Banging ta Price from

$2500 $2650
Six and seven rooms, with modern con-
veniences, porcelain bath, enamel sink.
reception nan, pipea ior iurnc nnu
cas. cement wains, iaiesi diiu ui
architecture. No two alike.

On 10-ml- service oar line; IS min-
utes' rid from Third and Morrison.

10 Per Cent Down

S5D
Brand new modern m

cottage and full lot in
Laurelwood.

Take Mt. Scott Car.

GEO. W. BROVN

203 Failing Bldg.

Phone rialn 3129

Bargains in Acreage
iv you Are Looking for snaps

in suburban tracts, we have them, the
following described properties are ail
extremely good bargain, and can be had
on very easy terms. .:

f 360 Will buy a nice tract close
10 car line, s miles east 01 join.,
one-thir- d cash, balance easy in-
stallments. 1': '

t 300 For a tract in Linn Park,
Close 10 roveua vaney ruau,
6 miles east from Madlsonst
bridge.

$ 670 Will buy a fine 15-c- re tract
Close to Base roaa; iv ihiim
east of Morrlson-s- t bridge;
terms very easy. ,

1600 A nice 10-ac- re place, all 1m- -
provea; acres in Deanns; orcn-ar- d;

bouse, barn ' and
chicken-hous- e; only 7 miles east;

. close to Base Line road; it is a
bargain.

t3800 A very desirable place of 10
acres, 100 fruit trees; good house
and barn; good well water: on
Section Line road, 6 miles from
city.

A BEAUTITXTIi re tract, fronting
on Base Line road; 8V4 miles east
from Morrlson-s- t bridge. This
very desirable tract of land can
be had at the very low price of

' --
, $78 per acre; terms easy,

Lambert & Sargent
'

383 BAST WASXIiraTOS ST.

HOUSES
KAWTHOBVB AVB. very ne

modern new house, bath; modern
' plumbing; sightly, large corner lot;
-- choice roses, shrubbery, bearing Irult

trees $2,700.
BTOWAUKIB AVE. very good

house. In prominent district - 4UU

down, balance to suit $800.
EAST 81ST house, large lot,

bearing Irult trees $600, down, $16
- monthly.
KOBTATIZ.I.A 4 -- room neat new cot-

tage, 1 blick from car $300 down,
tlz.UO monthly $800. ' ; .,

WOODSTOCK eorv house; 3 tin- -
finished; luOxlOO corner lot; chlcken- -.

house $550. .

FARMS
10 ACBBS to trade or sell, 3 miles east

of city limits, near MontaviUa; 5
acres in cultivation; 8,000-gailo- n cis-
tern; small orchard; near H. K. sta- -
tion; on county road; good potato,
fruit, chicken . or berry ranch; will
trade for larger farm rarther out and
pay difference, or sell for $900.

A2TOTHEB tine 10 acres, IS miles south
a of Portland; 1 mile from K. R. sta-

tion and steamer landing; all In Ana
bearing orchards, fine house
and large - barn, chicken-hous- e and
fences; improvements cost more than
price asked; $2,000, easy terms;, trade
for good house in .Portland.:

80 ACBES 25 miles northwest from
Portlnnd; house, barn, bearing orch-ar- d,

60 grapevtnesM"unning water; big
bargain $1,100. i -- ; ,

OBE ACBB in city limits, on car. line;
bull Run Water $550. ..:

HOMESTEAD relinquishment, 160 acres,
3 miles from Columbia-rive- boat
landing; large creek; some timber
$250. .

WANTED v.l;',U
LOAB of $425 for 3 years, at 7 per

cent, on 4 -- room house - and 100x100
good corner lot, worth $1,200.

WB WAWT a bright, lively, adult young
man to handle our rent department;
extra Inducements., .

BUSINESS CHANCES
HOTEL Rare bargain; 30 fine, hard-linish- ed

rooms; good furniture; well
located; west side:- well patronized:
lease to 1908; low rent; can be changed
to profitable rooming-hous- e If pre--
ferred only $800. - ;,..,

OBOCEBT 4 fine living rooms, bath;
rent $13; all fixtures and delivery rig
$150; stock at invoice, or lump $1,300.

ROOMINO HOUSES
50 rooms, choice location; lease."... 4,500
46 " lease, low rent ......... .$9,000
10 swell transient flat. .... .$1,200
23 " rent $55; bargain........ $2,000
25 " cor. flat; rent $50. .$2,000
1 choice district, corner... $ --700
18 " best in city for price.,.. 60
12 - rent $26; good flat $ 800
10 " near City Hall, corner...! 8650

$ r" new furniture; rent $25..$ 400
7 " . piano and furniture $ 450
It - First st; rent $18 $ 300

FOR RENT
STOBEBOOM, suitable for restaurant;

lease
house. In Monta villa $8.
modern house, E. 2 2d $15.

house, Alblna; lease $27.50.
Hundreds of other good places not ad-

vertised. We're the people that nave the
bargains, i

COlUriSU KUL STATE UD TRUST CO.

9344 Morrison, Cor. Seoond.

IMPROVED PROPERTY
Corner ' lot 80x100, 1 block$1250 rrom tapper AiDina car line.
on rrescott sl, wuu good
room cottage. ,
50x100, on East Ash St., with$1800 house, in good
condition; 1 IHock from East
Ankeny car line; favorable
terms. ..

26100, ' on Clay st, between$1900 14th and 16th sts., with cot-
tage containing 6 rooms and
bath, brick foundation, etc.;
good Investment. , .,
33x67, on 33d st. north, wth$2350 dwelling of 6 rooms and bath,
just completed; terms $250
down, balance easy monthly
payments.
40x100, on East Alder' St., op-
posite$2800 Central school,- with
stores and dwelling, renting
for $25 per month.

For further particulars apply to

Rountree & Diamond
a4i Stark St., Cor. Second

LAND FOR SALE
10 ACBES Cleared and fenced, 8 miles

east $1,000.
10 ACBES In brush. 4 mil Rock-woo- d;

bargain $.r.60,- i r

SPECIAL OPPOBTUB1TT to erect a
lumber mill Tract or ? acres or
fine timber on Eagle Creek; four
miles O. W. P. R. R.; excellent
water power on land; the land after
timber Is taken oil Is worth the
money we ask for it $4,600.

$5 ACBES Partly cleared and fenced,
nar Lents. Thls tract can be sold
$50 per acre less than land adjoin-
ing. f8e this tract

94 acbes Close to MontaviUa, on
k. . 4U.

Prettyman's Add., lota 2, B and 6,
block S, each ...... 300

Third Electric Add., lot 1. blk. .. 178
First Electric Add., lots 86, 86 and

87, block 7 ............i..... 160
Third Electric Add., lot 2. block 2.. 300
Llnwood Add., lots 10 and 11, block

z, eacn . .......... gov
Llnwood Add., lots 7, S and 9, block

1. each . ....................... 800
Tobasco. lots 8 and 4, blk. 8, each.. 80
Bunnyslde Add., lots 8 and 9, block

60. each . 160
Tabordale, lot 1, block 1... ........ 300
Peninsular Add.. No. 2. lot 10.

block 10 . SO

Peninsular Add., No. 8, lots 26. 27, -
zh, no ana st, bin. s, eacn... oo

J. L. Wells & Co.
4 OBABB AVE. PHOBB 38S.

BUTCHERS, TAKE

NOTICE! r
WE WANT A BUTCHER

IN WOODSTOCK

WB KATB A Tim BTJTLDnra ABD
LOT 60 X 100 PEET, WHICH WB WILL
BELL TO A BVTCHZB POB $450, OB
EAST TEBMS IP BESZBEB. , .

Pacific Land

"LOTS 100 x 100 FEET. EVERT LOT A
CORNER. EVERY LOT ON OR NEAR
THE CAR LINE." .

Woodstock
HAS A GOOD SCHOOL CHURCH,
STORES AND rOSTOFFICE. AND .20

MINUTE CAR . SERVICE, AND AN
ARtrvnAvrsv np pure water."

Woodstock
LOTS WE' WILL SELL ON PAYMENTS
OF $10 DOWN AND $10 PER MONTH.
"FOR FULL LOTS 100x100 FEET. OR $5

DOWN AND $5 PER MONTH FOR
LOTS, 50x100 FEET.

In Woodstock
WE WILL BUILD HOUSES ON VERT
EAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
' rom PX.ANS or houses avo
TZBXS SEE

Pacific

Land

Co.
lent XTB8T STREET, OB HEAL

EBTATB OrrZCB AT WOODSTOCX.
Taka Woodstock Cu Today.

WANTED BIYERS
COTTAGE, corner lot In the

suburbs; gpod basement; hoi and
cold water, bath, patent toilet; good

'' surroundings, Price $1,000; small
payment down, balance on easy terms.

COZT 4 - XOOM COTTAGE, arood lot.
bathroom, pantry, etc.; In the suburbs.

. be car lure, frige ibuu, on easy- pay
ments.

SUODEBir COTTAOB at Sun
, nrslde," corner lot, brick basement,

modern conveniences; owner desires
quick sale; will sell cheap and on easy
payments.- - Price $1,750.

XABOB HOUSE, very large
grounds; nicely located; property ac-
tually worth $4,500, but to close an

'sale. ..

See Brong & Hammer
849V4 AtDEB STEEET.

DID YOU
MAKE A RESOLUTION TO
BUT A LOT AT

City View Park
OTHXB8 VXD AND BOUGHT
THEM. WE HAVE A FEW
MORE CHOICE LOTS LEFT.
BUY TODAY. TOMORROW
MAY BETOO LATE.

Prices $150, $200, $250, $300

SHARKEY 4 MORROW
- 208 Alisky BIdg.

Third and Morrison Sts.
Tel. Main 365.

Three Good Farm
Buys

BEAS 70BEST OBOVE

100 ACBES Well Improved .....$5,800
79 ACBES Nicely Improved. 14

acres In orchard ....$3,200
160 ACBES Good rolling land,

good fencing, comfortable
house, nice barn, good orchard,
on county road; fine stockrange . . , ,....$1,900

Jlehkle & Baker
917 ABIWOTOir BUTLDnra.

DOLZi JiAXD
What would happen if there were no

such things In the world as dolls? The
vast army of Christmas shoprwrs would
find themselves at a loss. What could
they get for children that would take
their place? The little girl who does not
care for dolls Is a queer' little person.
This must have been realized, from the
cMnpiny r novelties in the doll world
this Christmas season, '

Rag dolls are more
Who does not remember long, happy davs

- In --tha nursery with her "tmpetrag
dolly," always there and always a com-
fort, when perhaps her prettier and more
showy slaters had come to grief with
broken heads or bodies? She Is your
sorrow ana your joy. Every little doll
mother should Include one in her family.

These are things that dolls must have
In their home, too, that Santa Claus will
find a place for in the girlie's stockftie.
All sorts of pretty furniture, stoves and
pot and kettles that will not crack.

Bisections of m Bachelor.
When a man dresses poorly it Is a

sign he pays bis tailors' bills.
Cold weather saves many people from

fretting by not going out In It.
., When ft woman sets out to marry a
nisn he is as bad as married1 already.
. It 1 very dangerous for a man to be
refused by a girl when she Is sure he

BUT ABB BUILD

Kern Park
The highest land between Portland and
Lents. The land looks as level as a
barn floor, bnt water flows from It both
ways. .,!. - '

Buy at Once

Kern Park
If yea tmy In Hern Park ron will have

good neiffhbors. - ' v.,' ,
vom ana sea &ern nil.TeU the conductor to let 70a off at v

Kern Park Station
' First hnlldera In Htrn Tatk ft fret
water for a time.

- Tha 14-fo- ot aUeys will ha foand a
freat convanlanoa. '

Twenty-minut- e oar terries nlght and
morning ana still better serrloa aura to

.fOllOW. - v'v :.

PAY RENT TO YOURSELF

Kern Park
LOTS 40x10065 to $125

Payahla In $3.00 monthly payments.

HEBB PABK LOTS POB 8ALB BT .

Sycamore Real Estate Co.

80SH Morrison St, Phona. Xaln 483.
Office ocen week day nines until

8 o'olook. . ...
-- "

The Best Buys in the Market
99000 For a 240-ac- re farm, situated 7

miles irom Vancouver, on splen-
did graveled road; 120 acres of
very excellent soli in- - cultlva--
Hon; 80 acres of stumpy pasture
land, balance In living timber;
Very good house, 2 large
barns, running water the entire
year; good team of horses, har-
ness and wagon; 80 head of
stock, more than 10 tons of hay,
grain and potatoes; all the farm

' implements and tools will be put
in at the same price, provided the

' place is sold within 10 days.' This is one of the beat farm
propositions in this country.

96000 For an extraordinary Investment
' near the business part of the

city; fine corner lotc with '22-roo- m

house; monthly rental $63.
93900 Brand-ne- magnificent t - room

residence, Just being completed;
easy payments; situated in swell
locality; East Taylor st

93100 Two full lots, with 2 beautiful
cottages, run Dasemenu

end large attics; monthly rental
122; 1 block electric cars.

91100 For a very excellent acre lot.
witn neat cottage; cnotce rruu; a

' lovely suburban home; about 600
feet from electrio cars, 6c fare.

91000 For a half-acr- e lot on East 84th
St., near Harrison; Deauuiui siw
for residence.

9 900 Very choice lot on East 16 th st,
near Main: lots in same vicinity
are selling at $1,200 to $1,600
eacn; a Dig snap; must sen zor
cash. v.- -

9 900 For Just a lovely cot
tage on AiDina ave.

9 6B0 For a very choice building lot
on JKast iin, near juvereu.

9 500 Elegant corner lot on Hawthorne
avenue. i.. .. .t 400 Lots 45 x 118. Marguerite ave.:
streets improved ana siaewaiits1 bUllt -- ":,.

9 339 For very choice 84x100 lots on
iiawinorne ave.. near xaarguer

' ite.
9 300 For a good S acres, good for a

chicken ranch, in Oak (3 rove.
9 300 For 4 elegant building lots, six

or grouna iuuxzbo reel, sur-
rounded by beautiful new resl
dences. This ylaca 4a- - worth- - $1-.-
000 of any man's 120 gold nieces.
Fronting on car Una in Oak

i- Grove.

FOR REAL BNAPS COME TO V9

The Dunn Lawrence Com pan y
149 Vt PXBST BTBEET.

BEAUTIFUL
TREMONT PLACE

25 minutes' ride on fit. Scott
car line, streets graded, water
mains laid and aofoot alleys.
Lots 40x120 feet, $80 each,

$500 Down and
$5.00 Month

I bis addition is close to a car
lines, near school, churches and
stores.

SEE TREMONT PLACE TO
DAY. Take fit Scott car. Agent
on the ground.'
Pacific Land Company

: first Street.

Why not get an acre on the

MT. SCOTT CAR LINE?

We are agents for OVER
TON PARK and are sell-
ing tracts 133x333 feet,
containing over an acre
each, for

- A

300, 325, $350

WaKef ieid,Fries& Co.
229 Stark Street

Phone Main 65

Far!
20 Minutes Ride on Mt.

. Scott Car .
.:.(.v..;.tJi.s '. .r.

i.'i i v' v! ':'. .')' "' 'i',rV,"

Lots 50x100 feet, $100

$3 down, $3 a month

: ALL. LOTS CLEARED. NOT
A AsTUMP. PERFECTLY
LEVEL STREETS GRADED, '

WATER PIPED.

Stewart

Part,
OFFERS YOU- - A CHANCE TO
SECURE A HOME IN A BEAU

. TIFUL SUBURB AT LESS
A ,,THAN COST OF RENT.

Remember lots are
50x100

On Payment of $6
down and $6

a month
' TOU MAT OWN 100 X 100

FEET, RAISE TOUR OWN
" VEGETABLES "AND STOP

" RENT.

Stewart:

Park
INVITES BUYERS WHO IN-

TEND TO BUILD NEAT
HOMES POB 1100 CASH ABB

IS PEB MOBTH WB WXLXj

BTTZZ.D TOU A BEAT
COTTAOB.

120 Lots Sold in
STEWART PARK

in the last 60
days

BEMEKBEB THIS ZS TBB
LAST CHAItCB TO SECUBB
OBB 07 THESB SSAUTZXUXi
LOTS rOB 1100 OBXT ATEW
LEFT.

Take Mt. Scott .Car to

Stewart

TOMORROW AND . SELECT
YOUR HOME SITE.'

AOEWT OB TKB OBOTBD. '

PACIFIC LAND

COMPANY

iSl'A RRST STREET

60 DAYS OLD

The Vonder of

Suburbs:

450 Lots Now Sold

New Houses by the score

Water mains by the mile

Former ; Renters now in
Homes all their own. .

Here is the proposition
that can't be resisted.

Choice Lots $55 to
$100,$3 down $3 --

per month

A Sjx-Roo- m Cottage as a
Prize, to be given away.
See Laurelwood before
locating.

AGENT ON GROUND

Take Ml Scott car First
and Alder.

1.111
203 Failing Building.

Telephone Main 3139.

A GOOD HOME
8 Acres in the heart of Hills-bor- o,

all improved and nicely
fenced, with 12-roo- ra house, fine
barn, brick fruit house, poultry
yards and houses, fruit dryer, 4

acres in full bearing orchard as-

sorted fruit, good well of water,
buildings in good, repair. Price
$3,200, partial payment down,
balance on easy terms.

Brong & Hamnler
Mty ALDER STREET,

Ford's
Auction
House

CAN SELL. YOUR FURNI-TUR- E

FOR YOIVOR THEY
WILL BUY IT FROfl YOU.

If you are looking for anything
In furniture look up the dates
and places of sales In Sunday and
Monday's papers.

SIX SALES NEXT WEEK

Office 182 First St.
v 'Phone, Main 1626. .

WHERE TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
The very BEST place to purchase

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE is at

GILMAN AUCTION AND

COMMISSION COMPANY'S

K. 413 Washington street snd No. 108
Eleventh strpt. Far BETTER than tha
INSTALLMENT plan. Call and see how
much money you can 8AVE by purchas- -
,n,;fr0m.rN.UGILN.M.n.ger.

$4,000.00
POB. 74 ACBBS Only II miles south- -

' east of Portland; bent soil in
county: 'nearly 60 acres cleared;
good' buildings; nice orchard;
stock: and machinery included.
This is a snap; party leaving
country

$360013 acres, st Beavertoni all in
fine cultivation; good buildings;

' fine soil. .

';-.;-;-

Charleson & Staub
:

845H Horxisoa Strttt,
Company

167H rnsx STBSST.ta going to ask. her again.


